2. Experimental Two series of lithium zirconate powder were prepared. Two B-series, Samples (B1) and (B2) are binary-type lithi um zirconate powders which were synthesized by the heat treatment of zirconia stabilized by magnesia (9mol% MgO-ZrO2; 9MSZ), lithium carbonate, and potassium car bonate additive. 6) Three T-series, Samples (T1)-(T3) are ternary-type lithium zirconate powders which were synthe sized by the heat treatment of zirconia stabilized by magne sia, lithium carbonate, sodium carbonate additive, and potassium carbonate additive. All these materials for syn thesis are commercially available. In the synthesis reaction, zirconate reacts with lithium carbonate and produces lithi um zirconate, as represented by Eq. (2).
ZrO2+Li2CO3=Li2ZrO3+CO2
(2)
Table1 shows the details of the mixtures. All these samples contain extra carbonate which is in excess of lithium zir conate synthesis. Figure 2 shows compositions of extra car bonate in these samples on the phase diagram of Li/Na/K ternary carbonate. All the samples were analyzed with an Xray diffractometer. The reaction rates between lithium zir conate and CO2 were measured in a gas flowing environ ment (20vol%CO2, balanced by air) by using a ther mogravimetric instrument. 3. Results and discussion Figure 3 shows the typical X-ray diffraction patterns of the binary-type lithium zirconate powder (Sample (B1)) and the ternary-type powder (Sample (T1)) before CO2 absorption. Both samples mainly consist of Li2ZrO3, Li2MgZYO4, carbonates and hydrates. No obvious difference was observed between the composition of the binary-type and the ternary-type.
Figures 4 (a) and (b) show the changes of reaction yield and reaction rate. Reaction yield is calculated by Eq. (3), Reaction yield=(Weight change/%)/ (Maximum weight change/%) (3) where weight change is the observed thermogravimetric change of a unit-weight sample by CO2 absorption, and max imum weight change is the theoretical weight change of a unit-weight sample, calculated on the basis of Eq. (1), Eq. (2) and Table 1 . The increase in the reaction yield indicates exact progress of absorption, which is not correlated to the amount of extra carbonate. Reaction rate is the differential value of the reaction yield by time, which is based on the sampling time of the thermogravimetric instrument, 3s. Although there is little difference between the X-ray diffrac tion patterns of Samples (B2) and (Ti), there is obvious difference in Fig. 4 (a) . The reaction yield of Sample (T1) is much bigger than that of Sample (B2). In order to confirm the difference between these 2 samples, the reaction rates of the samples are compared in Fig. 4 (b) . The reaction rate of Sample (T1) is much faster than that of Sample (B2). In particular, the reaction rate of Sample (Ti) has a second peak, whereas that of Sample (B2) has only one peak. On the basis of this difference in Fig. 4 (b) , we found that the second peak of Sample (T1) makes its reaction yield bigger than that of Sample (B2) in Fig. 4(a) .
In order to confirm the reason for the second peak in the reaction yield change, the relationships between the reac tion yield regarding absorption and the reaction rate were investigated. Since the reaction yield indicates exact progress of absorption and composition change of the car bonate due to the production of lithium carbonate during ab sorption, reaction yield was adopted instead of experimental duration for the horizontal axis in Figs. 5 (a) -(e). There are obvious second peaks for Samples (T1) and (T2), and be sides, Sample (B1) has ambiguous second peaks. Samples (B2) and (T3) have no second peaks. Observation of this second peak can be ascribed to the differences in the compo sition of extra carbonate between these samples. As men tioned above, all these samples contain extra carbonate which is in excess of lithium zirconate synthesis. 
